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CHESTER SPC, TUESDAY, AUGUST 
COX IS HAILED AS UNBOSSED 
NOMINEE BY SEN. JIOBINSON. 
be in.harmony vt-ith the platform 
-adopted and because the record of 
your public' service, demonstrates 
rkre IpadershiE^V 
• Senator RobindHft-^ outlined the" 
proKrerfhf regulative measures in 
Ohio Which-h* said Gfivorrior Co* 
had secured against opposition. Of 
the Ohio hiidcet system, included in 
the postoffice and sent these postal 
money orders Were people who didn't 
know much about finance and ex-
change and who trusted Uncle Sam. 
Why all t i e "Investigation" gen-
tlemen of the government? Yon 
ought to know how lt'» done.; . 
Eliminating .mtiatagince and buy-
ing "only, essentials, the English mid-
dle classes artTbringing down the 
coat of-living. Many shops have 
! w "«<"*» on hand wMch they are 
A Philadelphian h i s . invented 
H S 3 
t SHIRTS 
W e got ;eBpL 
CREFE.de CHENE 
. in fancy stripes 
/"Also 
W H I T ^ | R S E Y 






S O U T H E R N R A I L 
T . Mountain S...koi 
points •> ' • d a c * J 
TickoU on **aT • ' 
Hon, until Sopt.mUr 30t \<ffieacfyj9ganciatffrotvM 
i . iringsgnaferteppines# 
than sudden riofoir • - • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The .thoughtful business man 
forms-a banking connection with> an hon-
orable, capable' institutions sych as this 
bank/ami avails himself of the service of 
its various departments. . V 




-fcadies White Ski r t ra t Half-Price; ^  
Middy Suits, Cotton a n d Linen, HalfPrice. 
Voile and Organdy Dresses, Half-Pnce. 
Men's Straw Hats, Half-Price. 
Special Prices on M e n ' s J ^ m Beacii Suits. 
Summef Goods of all RinHs reduced in price. 
CHESTER HARDW^ 
THE R O W MEETING 'x&EGwe-is>®®s 
Clothing Department 
25 PER CENT 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL 
Thin Summer Suits In 
Order-
BUY YOUR A l i m n i l representative crowd of citizens attended the meeting held • t the court ho is* In Chester yester-
day to discuss the nu t te r s pertain-
ing to road, building in Cheater coun-
ty, and particularly the iiiuing of 
bonda to cover the amount of short-
age existing in' several of the various 
townships of the county under the 
bond issue-of some time ago. 'J 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson acted as chair-
man of the meeting, and Mr. H. B. 
Branch stcretary. 
Col: A. L. Gaston spoke of the Is-
suing and expenditure of the J450,-
000 bond issue. He ontlined the plan 
as was agreed upon at the time, the 
ias^e was voted upon and stited. that 
.unavoidable conditions had Kept the 
countjr from carrying out the orig-
inal mileage. The cost of labor, etc., 
being flimiliar to the public there is 
no need of o u r going tato. detail as 
to why the original mileage could not 
be built.'•' However, the fact should ; 
be Mrne In mind that a f te r ' the high- i 
way commission had expended about 
1120,000 of the money they came , 
before the people at a meeting which . 
was a'ttqjded by citizens from all sec- , 
tions of the county, and stated that ] 
they would not be able to carry out I 
the original Idea on account of condi- | 
tions, and asked the people what they i 
wished done. At a later date repre- i 
sentatives from eaeh township ap- ( 
peared in Chester before the cemmis- t 
sion and advised them to go ahead ; 
with the Voric, doing the/ hepl- they , 
could Snd wha\ they^Ulougbt best. ., 
Hence, It cannot be said that the 
commission did Hot carry out the i 
wishes of the people: Col. Gaston , 
stated that he was In favor of . the % 
county lasning bonds 'to an amount B 
vhirh wouW give each township i ^ , 
the county its ^proportion of the orlg- | 
inal bond issue. T"hi> would necesai- , 
tate another i tHJPof between $75,-
000 ind ,»100,000 . • t 
' I t was sUted ' that it *ould take i 
approximately SS50.000 moru to 
complete the 201 miles it originally 
planned and a number of those pres-
ent stated th»t they were In luvor of 
issuing bonds' tCTcomplete the origin-
al mileage. % 
' At this point Col. *J. H. Marion 
told those present of the law as to 
issuing bond*; ^ jch-^elng limited by 
the constitution to Bfteen per cent 
of the taxable valuation of the°prop-
erty in the county. Such.being the 
case Chester' county cannot issue 
more than >214.000 in bonds a t pres-
ent without a Constitutional amsnd- | 
ment. < 
Talka were made hy Messrs. E. W: ] 
Gibson, B. B. .Caldwell. H. K. San- | 
ders, H. S. Adams, .W. C. McKeown, i 
W. E . -T . Wade and others. From , 
what was said! at the meeting there is J 
no question but . t ha t the people of < 
all sections of Chester county are < 
store. 
W. R. NAIL and they realise that it takes money 
to build them'. 
On motion of Col. Gaston, second-
ed by Col. T. J . Cunningham, it was 
voted at the meeting t6 have -an 
election along with" the approaching 
primary to decide whether or not the 
Chester county delegation shall pass 
the necessary law allowing the coun-
ty to IssUe Mto .ooo more in bonds, 
said money.ito be expended^in the 
townships wjBch show a shortage of 
he" amount proposed in the previous 
issue, and that in the, event (k any 
surplus same" shall ga toward Atop-
soiling rofds now graded.. \ 
A .-notion was also made by MV 
E. W. GfbSon requesting the -caunfy 
delegation .to take> such actjon ja> 
would permit,Ches'ter county -to Is-
sue more bonds than, that limited b y 
Jhe Constitution, in order to com-
plete the 201 miles ' a s originally 
planned. 
A committee to look a f t e r the' de-
ails in connection with the election 
August 31st, was appointed. 
Near C i t y ' H a l l 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA To make room for pur Fall Suits that willb^gin 
. ^ to come in soon. 
JONES CO 
ie of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
7ic Fancy Voile, Kluttz' sale 33c 
yard. 
1 The bitulithic people havfc a Tep-
resentativc in Chester who is giving 
his «ol® attention to the laying: of 
the bitulithic on Main street, Aa we 
understand the matter these people 
receive a royalty of fifteen cents per 
yard on all bitulithic layed.and keep 
a man oi\.the job at ,*y. t imes to i f c 
that same is properly handled. His 
services, are paid for by the people* 
who regeiye the royalty. -
The Sunday School Convention 
will be liold^at Richburj? Presbyte-
riam.chtjrch on the fifth Sunday 4n 
Apfctm. Services will b^Jield on the 
Vvenirjfc of August 27th, and mornj, 
Vng and evening: of ^August 28th. as 
i e i r a s on the 29th. Special sp$ak-
e B L ^ i n ^ e present .and special mu-
aij3y^fetWfcL-Pre<byterian qua r t e t 
SuflaayTsMj^ol' workers a re especial-
TUt L. A C. F . r r r Open. 
As previously stated in these col-
.umns the fe r ry between Lancaster 
and Fort Lawn, located at the Ltn-
caster & Cheater Railway bridge, has 
been opened f o r travel after a delay 
of something'like 18 months. 
- The" flat used A this place is a 
veky large one and will accommodate 
a t l e a s t six automobiles at one time. 
The flat is propelled by means of a 
wire "cable, which is fastened to each 
side of the i river. On the flat the 
ferryman uses a windlass which, 
when turned,. carriea the flat from 
one side of the river to the 'o ther . ' 
The ferryman^'Mr. Beckham, of Lan-
caster, stated to the writer that there 
was talk of placing a gasoline en-
gine on the fiat which would be used 
to carry the flat from, one side of the 
river to the other. 
. Although the flat has been in op- . 
eration only a_ few days Mr. Beck-
ham stated that he was putt ing, i"-
cross an average of about 20 cars a 
ity. Last Satdrday was his light- . 
est day, only ten cars having crossed 
on that date. Sunday afternoon, at 
4-»Ulock he had put thirty automo-
biles across the river on that date. 
The fare is fifty cents. 
The road on the Lancaster side of 
the river Is in excellent condition and 
there is no danger of one getting 
"stuck." On the Chester side tlje 
ttrauea are t h a t . you. will get in 
trouble-, on rainy days, and unless 
yohr ca r ) s equipped with chains jrou 
>rill vjrty probably have to be polled 
ouV-TSie road f rom For t L»wn to 
t h e n a r j l t j n a passable condition 
t 2 t tha t , l a .^Bont the best one can 
s l y for i t 
And while w n r ( mentioning this 
W we would also like to add that 
the road from Richburg J o Fort 
Lawn has become very hu(npy and is 
badly in ne#4 of attention. There Is 
a large amount of travel on this road 
and w« • find that those who • are 
usfng same are complaining very 
much about its bad condition. 
Lancaster county has a highway 
engineer who is doing some fine-work 
in xfist- connty. t h e roads .have 
b « n nicely graded and are Wept in 
first class condition. .However, It 
Cannot* l^e said that B e y are wet 
weather fpads, ,as -the roads in the 
#estern seition of Lancaster county 
are riot; top-soiled andv In rainy 
weather are very slick "but neverthe-
less H e y show effects .of being.work-
ed systematically. The people "in 
Lancaster ara great supporters of 
their highway engine** and »U say 
thA he is 'doing excellent'work. 
While, writing of-Lancaster we 
take» this opportunity - t o say that 
Main street in that-city, whioh was 
paved six yeajs this month, 
shows absolutely r.o sign of breaking 
and Mr. Stewart, the "mayor, states 
that not one penny-baa yet baen spent 
on ' It. The work in Lancaster was 
Appoints Council Committee* 
Mayor \W.eatbrook has ma 
following council committee ; 
F inance—il / R . - C lark. chairman, j 
D. E. Estes, W. C. White. , 
Streets—J. D. Taylor, chairman, 
J . A. Nichols, J . T. Peay. 
Public Works—O. A. Lee, chair-
man, W. C. White. W. A. Coin. 
Fire Department-1^!). , E. ^stes, 
chairman, O. A. (Lee, J . T. Peay. 
Public Buildings—J. A. Nichols, 
chairman, W. A. Coin. J . T. -Peay. 
,-Cemetery—M. R. Clark, chairman. 
J . A. Nichols, W. A. Coin.. 
Parks and Play. Grounds — \V. C. 
White, chairman, J . D. Taylor,. D. E. 
•n^rally assumed to^be 
people next"Friday afternoon a t 6 
•o'clock whfn former Chester colle-
gians will cross 'bats wi th 'present -
day ..'.collegians. The present-day 
line-up' ill as follows: Bob Anderson, 
c; Blue Brice, p; Bankhead, l b ; Fra-
xer, 2b; Harris, s s ; 'Whi tener , 8b; 
outfielders,. McConnell. • Wilks, Tom 
Brice. Whlttlngton and Henry. The 
old-timers have arranged a nif ty ljpe-
up and say they are going to "show" 
the "present-generation" a f»w-tSings 
about basebslKthst thoy have over-
looked. \ 
Recently we advertised our Suede Theo Pumps, they 
are great bargains—We sold a number of pairs and one 
fellow just went Wild over them, but the poor guy did'nt 
have the money to buy, so l>e broke into our store and ! 
made straight for those Suede Theo Pumps §nd the • 
greedy buck took five pairs, however, we have a few pair 
left and you had better get them before another "night 
hawk" decides to take the balance. 
.Greater r j 
Engine Value 
OV E R BSO,OCO - f a r m e r * Twuglit t h e "Z"'. eng ine . ' 
I / . " T h e y know i t is p p f t r -
R dependable a n d practically 
f a d - p i u o f — t i o l y • t r o t .««• 
g n c . 5 Bu t now •rfo announce 
A e cuw addit ion wkicn could 
pocsiUy improve t h e " Z " per-
{btmance—rBoscK high tendon , 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
^ S o let us1 show ypu in detail 
- this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
Mr t fca to j 'ou is nrmsrkakl^ 
complete end wj> are assisted 
' b y a n M t b j Bosch Service 
Station. 5 P c k e ^ - 1 H H - P . 
$75.00—3 H . P. $m*oo-^-
6RP.W00. A11E.O.B. 
FKtoy. ' 
way pricea on summer merchandise 
come off -dEtttrday night. Greatest 
money savtpg' aide' in Klutte's ; S t 
year* .In Chester. • ' ' 
S3 Yard guaranteed blaeV.or navy 
UReta ," j tod wlde. Kluttx' Ale; f l . -
snrprlse to iftany friends was 
the marriage of Mr. Claude GrlU 
and Miss Helen Price, and Mr. H a s * 
CS Rlngstafl 'and - Miss JJ i l l l«« <lDln-
totv who' motored to RlchbuVg la i t " 
Satur'day afternoon, ^ h e marriage ' 
waa -performed at the Presbyterian 
m4hee» Rev." fe. -Roy Brown offklat-
ing. Only a few Intiniate friends 
•nd>"rtlatlveB were present a t the cer-
A cani received W Chester fdvfses 
that k r . Sobyrt&ui Is now s^fc t -
seeirig in quia. Sr. Fnatr l e f t on 
a trip-to Ireland several weeks ajgo. 
- T h e . yar loV candidates for 8Bite 
officMs win be in Chester next 
Thursday and wil r tpeak a t the court 
liouse begipiiing a t ten-thirty o'clock. 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson hak returned 
to^sr hom*. i n ^ ' city * f t e r Having 
spent »eysral. d a p «t WrightevUle 
- Twenty houses suitabl efcr occu-
pation are built every week by the 
municipality of Llvypool,' England, 




FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself as. a cam 
I ill ate for Auditor, subject to' the 
rules of the Democratic party 
G. E. DABBY. 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate foiT re-nomination 
as County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary. Mid will appre-
ciate all support that may be given 
It does not cost you one pennjj^to list your property 
for sale with us, and we do not try to malce you believe 
that we have a ''buyer" just Ground the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. 
A pian-who will "trick" yt>u into listing your property 
will "trick" YO|J befor^he gets through. 
If you list your property^with us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around with the buyer. 
The really lovely women o! the world are healthy 
women. Abundant vitality is the basis pf their 
cliafm. It exerts a magnetism f e k b y e x e r y o n e . 
Knowing this, the wise woman keeps healthy by 
close personal attention to certain daily o b s e r v a n t s , 
the mpst important of which is regular elimination 
of pojsonous food, waste. 
Nujol is the scientiBc method of treating constipation. 
I t wdrks on an erttirely new principle. )/ 
Instead of forcing or irritating the systemyNujoL 
simply softens the food waste. This en^ples the 
many tiny mu9clgs in the walls of -the_jxuestines, 
contracting anckexpanding in their normal way, to 
squeeze the "food waste along so that it passes 
naturally out of the system.. / 
Nujol thus prevents Constipation because it helps 
Nature maintain easy, thorough bowel movements 
at regular intervals ^ "-the healthiest habit in the 
world. ,—N \ 
Nujof is absoIutely^narmlesS and pleasart t to take. 
Try jit. . / - ) . A 
Ntijol is sold b y all d r u M i s t i ^ uealed bott les only, bearing 
Nujo l t r ade mark< ' W r i t e N u j o l Laboratories , S tandard 
\ Oil Co . ( N e w J e r s e y ) , SO Broadway . N J w Y o r k / f o r -
\ booklet , "Tf i i r ty F e e t of Danger" . ^ 
/The Modern .Vsthod of Treating aa%JtU Complaint. 
SOLICITOR. 
. The friends of J. K. Henry ^ r e b y 
announce him tor re-nomination for 
the oglce of Solicitor of the Sixth iu-
-ditlal circuit. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
•0VES. 
The friends of. MT. R. O. Atkinson 
wish to announce him. as a candidate 
Tor re-election to the House of Rep-
•sesentatives. Subject to the resqtt ot 
the Democratic Primary, • 5 
FOR AUDITOR, 
annourae myself a < 
didate Tor the oBide oj/Auditor 
Chester euunty iub ' jm to the re 
of the Democratic Primary. 
• A. C. FischeW 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER., 
The friends of ifr. 'W. 0 . Guy wish 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office of County Treasurer sub-
ject to the result of the Democratic 
VCLERK OF COURT. 
I ofrfrSfctaeif aa a .Candidate for 
re-nominatiun for the office of Clerk 
j f Court, 'auBJecf to the Democratic 
primary, and promise. 1f re-elected, 
J . E. CORNWELL. 
N U I O l ForjGen^ip^^n SHERIFF. ™ 
I-tierby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomination to the office 
,of_She/iff, subject to the rules and 
reRutftions of the Democratic party. 
"Snd pledge mayself to abide by. the 
sBuick Valve-In-Head Success 
The Buick Valve-In-Headmotor car 's sales record each 
season is • good example of the confidence aad presUge 
that the world's buyfers have*placed. in Buick quality ? 
and manufacture. 
The famous Buick policies and principles of twenty years j 
ago still remain intact in Buick construction. They have , 
stood the -test of years of constant operation. Naturally 
the quality; endurance and economy which has been so. 
essential to over five hundred thousand Buick owners 
in the part i s now eagerly soughtfor by thousands of 
future,mo tor car purchasers. 
Todiy the Buick Valve-In-Head built by the pioneer 
builders of Valve-In-Head motor «ars stand pre-emi-
nently before the entire motor car field as "first choice 
among motor car buyey. •• 
, - / I 
D. GOBEE ANDERSON. 
NOTICE OKF1NAL RETURN 
On 'August «27,' 1820. I «BI make 
Sny final return to A. W. Wise, Pro-
bate~Jud|[e, as Administratrix of the 
Estate ot W. P. McCulloufh, Jr., de-
ceased. and will * also airi ly 'for my 
discharge. ' 
MRS.LULA G. McCULU)UGH, 
Administratrix. 
Chester. S. &! Jaly 27, 1»20. 
• n T-A-dTe 4 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION. __ - ->••• 
I hereby hnnotuic* myself, a candi-
date for re-noarinatlon to the office 
of. Superintenient of Education of 
Cheater county, .subject to <he result 
of the Democratic Primary. — 
W.D. X a f t . 
FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR.' 
I hewby. announce myself a candi-
date fof the office of- County Direc-
tor. subject to the'result of tlje Dem-
ocratic primary, and will appreciate 
the support of the toters of Sfcester 
county. . ; ' « • 
a H . 0..TEMNANT. ' . 
Mild Disorders of the. S tomach a n d Bowels 
"Ask Those W h o H a v e Used l t . " 
